Respiratory Clinical Exam
Sophie Constantinou

01:14 Intro to the Podcast
02:11 Top Tips
03:18 Structure of the exam
03:40 WIPER
04:18 Observing the patient and room
04:55 Examine the hands, arms, skin and face
05:55 Inspect the chest
  Sneak in palpating the cervical lymph nodes
07:05 Palpation (rule of three)
08:10 Percussion
09:10 Auscultation
10:25 Complete examination
10:40 Presenting
11:30 Focus On – Clubbing
12:14 Focus On – Hyperexpansion
14:18 Focus On – Respiratory Distress
15:11 Focus On – Cystic Fibrosis
16:56 Focus On – CF annual review
20:39 Outro